
MINUTES OF BUDGET COMMITTEE MEETING

LANE COUNTY MASS TRANSIT DISTRICT

March 29, I983

Pursuant to notice given to the Eugene Register-Guard for publ'i.cation on

March '17, -1983 and distri6uted to persons on the mailing list of the District' a

meeting of ttre BuCaet Committee of the Lane County Mass Transit District was held
at the City Hall in Eugene, oregon on March 29, 'l983 at 7:45 p.m.

P res ent :

Board Members

Peter Bnandt, Treasu rer
Janet Cal vert
Judy Nel son
Larry Pa rducci

Absent:

Jani ce Eberly, Sec reta rY
Ted Langton, P resi dent
clenn E. Randall, Vice Pfesident

ApLo_iLt_{ Mgtbel:

Robert 0'Donnel I
Rosema ry P ryor
Paul Bonney
Ral ei gh P ede rs en

Phyllis Loobey, General Manager
l'la rk Pangborn, Budget 0fficer
Jo Sul I i van, Recording SecretarY

News Media ReD res entat i ves:
Tim Talevich, Eugene Register-Guard

Ca ro.l Erbe, Comnittee SecretarY
Emerson Hami I ton

CALL T0 oRDER: The meeting waS called to order by Peter Brandt, Board

T rea s'ii6r-i-ifii-e--list year's Corffni ttee Chairman, Joel Kaplan, had recently
resigned his position on the Committee.

ELLCTION 0F OFFICERS: l'ls. Loobey described the duti es of the committee
off i cirsl-SiiE-itiGETnii tne Chairman vrould conduct the meetings and would be

asked to spend an hour to an hour and a half with staff before budget committee
meetings ih order to assure that staff were responding to Conmjttee questions
and re-quests in preparing the agenda materials. The secretary is a formal
position required by law wnicn aoes not include any note-taking.fun.ction. The

becretary signs tnd minutes after they have been approved by .the- -Budget Com-

mittee.'In answer to a question, Ms. Loobey stated that historically these two
posjtions have been lay members of the Conmittee, not Board members'
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At this time, staff and Budget Committee members introduced thernselves for
the benefit of the new members.

Ms. Calvert nominated Bob 0'Donnell for Chaj rman. Mr. Bonney seconded the
nomination. Dr. 0'Donne'l I stated that his only concern would be that he would
have to miss the next Commjttee meeting.

Ms. Pryor moved that the nornjnations be closed. l'ts. Nelson seconded' and

Dr. 0'Donnel 1 was elected Chairman by unanimous vote.

Dr. 0'0onnell then opened the nominations for Cornmittee Secnetary.
Mr. Brandt nominated Rosemary Pryor, and Ms. Nelson seconded. Ms. calvert
moved, seconded by t"1r. Parducci, that the nominations be closed. Ms. Pryor was

elected Secretdry by unanimous vote.

SCHEDULE FUTURE MEETINGS: l.la rk Pangborn, Di rector of Administrative
ServiiEs-Tfd-U-u-Ofif-6iiTaer,-|al led the Committee's attention to page 4 of the
agenda packet, wnicn listed dates and items for discussion for future meetings.
H6 starec that last year's meetings establ ished that four more meetings thjs
spring should be adequate. There was some djscussion about changi ng the time
from 7:30 p.m. Ms. Loobey stated that meetings have been held in the evening
because of members' work 

-scheduleS 
and in order to inSure public input' and

that in the past it seemed that it v{as djfficult for people t_0. meet before
7:30 p.m. Howevef, she said, if the cOmmjttee w'i shed to meet earlier' it could
Oe Oohe. There was no further discussion on meeting at a different time.

Mr. Pangborn stated that last year the meetings were limited_ to two and a

half hours, 
-duration, so they would finish by 10:00 p.m. He also said tnat

staff would be happy to meet individually with cornmittee members who had to miss
a meeti ng.

Mr. Pangborn furtner stated that seven of the I3 Conmittee mernbers would

need to be present to vote on any matters, but if there was not a quorum'

staff could present infonnational miterials and a vote could be taken at a later
date. Mr. 0'Donnell remarked that no vote until the fi nal vote on the total
budget is binding and Lhat, until the final vote, there is always the
opportuni ty for revi ew.

Mr. Pangborn then explai ned the fund chart on. page 7.of the.agenda packet'
The Genera'l 

-pund is for daily operational activities, and i ncludes such things
as waqes. qaso.l ine, etc. Th'ere can be no carryover from year to year in this
iunO." frie tapital proiects Fund is for capital equjpment and construction' and

cannot be removed from this fund except for day-to-day casn llow or on a

one-year-only loan, tvhjch must be repaid after that year. The Risk Management

Fund was created two years ago aS a separate, self-sustaini ng fund for insurance
and ri sks.
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STATUS REPoRT CURRENT FISCAL YEAR: Mr. Pangborn then turned the meeting
over Ti-ilfiiil-iii"f6Tlai-AAmffiCFttlve-ffia1yst, to discuss the revenue status of
the current fiscal year (82-83). She explained that the payroll tax follows the
economy and had not recovered in 1982-83. She stated that last year Mr. Brandt
and others had reduced the staff's revenue estimate for FY 82-83 which had been
based on a report from Governor Atjyeh's office, and that the reduced budget had
in fact been very close to the actual figures for this year. Hs. Matela said
that ridership see{ns to be increasi ng slowly and that the District may come out
better than anticipated in passenger fares.

Regarding Federal assistance, l'ls. I'latela stated that President Reagan does
not want trdnsjt districts to receive Federal funds, except for capital
expenditures. He had originally wanted to decrease operating assistance by
thi rds over a three-year period. }lith the five-cent gas tax bill, howeven,
Reagan signed a provision which enabled transit djstricts to receive approxi-
mately the same number of dollars they had received jn the present fiscal year.
For LTD, that will mean about $893,000--about $242,000 over the budgeted figure
of $651 ,000. The present information available on this issue is that President
Reagan once again wants to cut operating assistance back 68% for the next fiscal
year. Actual amounts the District would receive will probably not be knovrn
until welI into the next fiscal year.

Ms. l,latel a went on to explain the State in-lieu-of-payroll tax program and
the District's interest income, and how they affect this year's budget. Sne
concluded by stating that it looked as if FY 82-83 would be a good year, because
the anticipated revenue shortfal'l of six-tenths of one percent had more than
been offset by savings in expenditures.

Karen Brotherston, Accountant, then discussed the Distrjct's expenditures
for FY 82-83. She explained where savings in department budgets had occurred
and stated that the District would not have to spend the $40,000 budgeted for
contingencies, since LTD vras presently under budget for the year. She stated
that LTD did have a liability for accrued vacation of $180,000 to $200,000 that
had never been budgeted, and that part of that total would have to be budgeted
for the next fiscal year.

Ms. Brotherston also explained the feserves in the Capital Proiects Fund,
caused by projects being conpleted later than anticipated. She stated that
it looks as if the District has a big reserve this year, but explained that
those funds are dedicated to certain projects, such as the replacement of the
tv',in coaches or retrofitting the buses with v{heelchair lifts.

Regarding the Risk Management Fund, I'4s. Brotherston explained that the
District's insurance brokers were ab'l e to obtai n very good rates on insurance
tnis year, but that a previous insurance company had not informed the District
about sone outstanding claims, so the funds were pretty close to equal for the
yea r.
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Mr. Pangborn then discussed a chart shov{i ng rider productivity, }rhich
compared person trips per vehicle hour over the last several years. He showed
the Committee how the availability and price of gasoline, as welI as increases
in the passenger fares, affect ridership. He also pointed out that a drop in
ridership coincides with summer term at the University of 0regon and Lane
Conrnuni ty College, as well as with the onset of good weather, iust as bad
weather causes an i ncrease. He stated that a ri se duri ng August of 1982
coincided with the free-fare week during the Lane County Fair, and that that
promotion seemed to carry over i nto higher ridership duri ng September. He

stated that productivity was slowly going up, in spite of a 27% cut in service
due to budget problefis, and that ridership yras the number-one goa'l for the
District for the next fiscal year.

GENERAL FUND REVENUE FORECAST: IIIS. MATCIA NEXI d.i SCUSSCd thC TEVCNUC

foreciiSt-T6F-FfB:8'4:--SfrF-saiffi-is the hardest of recent years to predict
because it is extremely difficult to determine the turni ng point in the local
economy. Staff had made three revenue estimates with a 20% spread, from
$5.7 million to $7.2 million, and l.ls. lilatel a stated that staff bel ieved there
would be a 50% chance of the middle, or "most rea'l istic," case to occur, a 30%

chance that the economy would get better, and a 20% chance jt would worsen.
The optimistic figures, she said, were based on Governor Atiyeh's predictions,
due to the political aspect of those predicitions and to the District's ex-
perience with the Governor's predictions last year. The "most realistic" case
assumes that the economy will "bump along at the bottom" for awh'i le before
recovery. The "worst case" assumption is based on a 5% decrease such as v{as

experienced from FY 8l-82 to FY 82-83.

Ms. Matela stressed that LTD is highly dependent upon University of 0regon
and Lane Corununity College students, and that enfollment at the U0 had dropped
7% and LCC's enrollment was now begi nning to drop. The District's revenues are
also dependent upon what kind of serv'ice LTD provides, as !{ell as the public's
perceptions of the fares. If service has to be cut for next year, that will
decrease the number of passengers and, thus, passenger fare revenues.

Regarding Federal operating assistance, l,ls. Matela stated that the opti-
mistic viev{ is tnat it will remajn the same as last year, and the pessimistic
case would happen if President Reagan cuts the dollaf amount the District would
be able to receive. l,lr. Pangborn told the Committee that the "realistic" view
described by Ms. I'tatel a was more pessimistic than optimjstic.

Ms. Matela also explained a chart showing the history of General Fund
revenues. She stated that increasi ng ridership is the District's top priority
for the next year, since the fidership base needs to expand in order for fare
revenues to increase. There was some discussion about the need to al lovi time
for planning cuts in service, and the fact that if cuts are made at the be-
ginning of the fiscal year, they can be smaller than if they have to be made
m id-yea r.
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FISCAL YEAR f983-84 DISTRICT G0ALS: Mr. Pangborn called the Committee's
attenTi@ s on pages zz and 23 of the agenda
packet. He stated that the top tv',o priorities for the next year were to be
ridership and service, witn the hope that those would increase passenger fare
revenues.

DIVISION ACTION L!\!lS_: Mr. Pangborn also mentioned the Division Action
the Action Plans generate thePlans beginning on page 24. He stated that

expenditures budgets for the divisions.

ADJoURNHENT: l,lr. Pangborn asked the Cc[ nittee members to feel free to
contatf-TfETT-fri tn any questions they nay have. He said staff would be
presenting the complete budget at the next meeting, with deliveries of the
agenda packet the preceding Friday. tlith no further discussion, the meeting
was adjourned by unanimous vote at 8:58 p.n.

Conmittee Sec reta ry


